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Palm-tresplanted at tlu
IJ;LII -- - J'
ed didtance, one from another. (JK, Sgh, (Yacoob, S;) and 3)ti Vi
B:;
(i;) Be
is thl f#ed thy land and the land of such a one is a gentlb
W;'
i.J S [rwhat
8.) And
w
us
distance of th;y palm-tres, one from another?] niglt's journCy; (Yaoob, S;) and betw
is an easy night's journey, in wich is no fatiu~
(g.)
See also 4.
(s.)
(T,TA;) and t ', (JK,) or ,4t° , (E1, l.Ji j I: see .j;j,
last
signification.
_
4
but mee 8,) a thing, (JK,) or anything, (M, ],)
.,j. Those posring comILewten, or sumffciency;
j.,^seeand 2.
.;,w:
of middin ze, (JK, M, ]i,) hether in lbngth
(K.)
*rich.
te
or in width or breadth: (JK:) :J).
or ta~
),A: see 5..
signifying a man, and a mountain-goat,
i-ol.: see 5..
and an antelope, qf middling make: (M, TA:)
j4ke: see .
a man of middling statureor
and JL I L.
a%JIt Tho sect of those who deny J.JI as proAnd ce~dia from God, (,*' TA,) and refer it to
talUl~; (A, TA;) u also t> . (B.)
for the first, see
and r.:
;'iii and ;j'
t: An ear neithersmall nor large. (Sgh, thelnudc. (TA.) [Opposed to a ..J1i.]
,
_- and for all, see ~,~.
;i:
also ;j. .
0See
!~.)
5,D: see;se
0·.
;1i A measure; (JK, L;) a thing with which
0·
.
,J: se
anything is measured; as also t;.i: (L:) apatter4
.: see ;.IJ, last signification. - A cook:
4l
j;J A cooking-pot; a vtssl in vhich one cooks: or oum mwio slaughters camels or other animals; (Jl:.) by wrhich a thing is measured, proportioned,
(Myb:) [and it very often means the food con- (8, gI;) as being likened to a cook: (TA:) or or cut out. (T, art. J:,.) _- See also ;.,., in
taimed therein; i. e. pottage of any kind: (see, one wtlo slaughters camnel, and cooks their Jlsh : six places. - Death. They say J',a.I 4 i
fbr an ex., 8 in art. U:)] of the femrn. gender
(TA:) and one wriw cooks in a cooking-pot (j.); .ZL. ji.i*.I [(When mnan reacheth the term*of life,
(Myb, j(, TA) without : (TA:) or it is made
he dieth]. The pI. is J.ti. (TA.) - See also
-. (g.)
ibm. (., 0) a well as mo., accord. to some: as also ';
but lie who amerts it to be made mamc is led into
'see".j
1
error by a saying of Th: AM oberves, as to the
saying of the Arab, related by Th, Ij.aJ '° L
a cookin-pot that
~1I [I have not
.,*
·; ,-: see IAn,last signification.
pot,
a
in
cookcd
see jt. -- Flesh-meat
;i:
has boiled quicker than it], > is not here meant
: see 93, last signification. - See also
L. with seeds to season it, suckh as pepplr and cuminto be made maseu but the meaning is, t; ;j
.l An artiJicergentl in wrork.
;1.,_;
[I have#not seen a thing tlhat has boilbd]; seeds and the like: (Lth, JK:) if without such
,.
and similar to this is the saying in the ]ur, seeds, it is called 1.: (Lth, TA:) or what is (A, TA.) - See also .1.
,j meaning, 3 '
[xxxiii. 52,] 1J J
cooked i a .J; (L,B;) as also t;?i: so in the

(A, L, ]) and
&e. (TA. 8ed aso 1.)
*4 (L) A camel's or hone's saddle of middling
size; (A, L,];) and in like manner t; ., applied
to a hore's saddle, between small and large; or
this lst signfies easy, that'does not wound; like

;zi:

A.LJI

;it

'3

]B; but this seems to be a mistake, occasioned by
a misunderstanding of the saying of Sgh [and
or perhaps
others] that .jI is the same as ;i:
the right reading of the passage in the ] is
1. . Jjf1; and it has
Lj,l·
,lJil j
been' corrupted by copyists:) (TA:) [but this is
-J.: Mse-j., throughout: (where its pl. is improbable, as the passage, if thus, would be in
;lJI; C,* TA:) and 5j,J: (in which ense part a repetition :] also cooked broth; (L;) and
also its pi. is u above; 10.)-See also so ,j.
(JK, L)
)g.: and ee ;1...- Also, A time, or a place,
J
0. a
of lpro u ; an appointed time, or place; syn.
see jJ..
s.a,. (TA.) [See gur, . 42.]

aLJ: (TA:) the dim. is .PI"JI * fJ.
without 5, contr. to analogy; (., TA;) or &sJ,
is fem.; (Myb;) or both:
with 5, becaue .J
(Myb, ]:) it has no
(TA:) and the pl. isj;:
othler pl. (TA.) [See a tropical ex. voce A..]

M;0 Hi went far away irto the
1.
aor. ',
land, or country. (B, ii. 2&) _- ,
a, of
(, A, ,) aid
and j,
(TI,) inf. n. h
a thing, (TJB,) It mwa, or became, [holy, accord.
to the most common usage, or] pure. (S,' A,'
1],* T].) [It may also be said of God, au
meaning, emphatically, He is holy.]

2. ~ja, (A,) inf n.

x;"g,) [He
(, M,

hallowed, or sanctiJied, him or it: he consecrated

him or it]. - HIe declared .Him (namely God,
M, A) to befjar remoed, orfres,fomn ewry ior imperf~tion, orfrom eerything dsrjapurity
and jta;. (a,)
JP mnd ;,'l andt*rl
[Decreeing,
t;i
iU
, applied to God, i. q.
.ji toryfrom his glory; (M ;) h declared Him to be
and ,' and e (K., Fr, Akh, ]) and ,j~,~ appointing, ordlaining, deciding]; (S;) and
i far removed from evil; [i. e., to be hdy;] and
;.iJ,
also
See
(TA.)
same.
the
signify
may
,'
and
(TA)
explind
I j,
from ;
(,) and ;1. (g)and ;;.a
ijso s;
- Posse..inY power, or ability;
signification.
last
above; (Bd, ii. 28;) the J, in the latter case,
(.gh, 0) and t';, (Lb,P) and 'iWa*nd t;;J
- being redundaznt. (Jel, ii. 28.) - He ;nrified
as also t*sj, (lI,) and t;>-;i: (TA:) or
and ,; (0) Powr; abiliy. (i.) 8ee ;j3
signification, and -;. -i still hin or it; (S, M, l4, B d, ubi supra ;) beoause he
1.J1 .i..-- Hence, (TA,) the first and econd has an intensive
(IAth:) or .*. sigllifics he,oo does who purifies a thing removes it far from unclean
and third and fourth (.,, Mlb,0 TA) and fifth, more so:
to wrhat vuisdonm requisw, thingL (Btl.) Accord. to Zj, 4 X j), in the
(], TA,) or all excepting > and ,L, (T]g,) what ic will, according
lJur, ii. 28, means, And wuc p'uryfourselves, and
[and tbere seems to be io reason for not adding not mnore nor lesx; and therefore this epithet is those who obey Thee, for, or towcards, TIhe.
signifies
;.;L
these two,] Competene, or su.ficrieny; richnes. applied to none but God; and
(TA.) - He blessed him. You say, dgi d...'
nearly the same, but is sometimes applied to a
jq-j, and ';3,
(,M3.b,O..) You say )3
God not blss lhim. (IAar, M.) human being, and means one who applis him- May
man posessing conm(M.)
.
, and
and '4i
The praying for a bk~s.
signifies
also
sf, as to a task, to acquire power or ability.
sltec, or rices. tf,' Mb, TA.)
prayed
meaning, He
[You say, app., J ~,,
(El-Ba,Air.) When you say ,S O ' J,8,i
He came
Also ,,
him.]
bleingfor
a
for
;.J A ctrtain i~wrval, or distance, beteem ,J3 [Godis able to do ewrythin; is omipott;]
like
Jerusalem];
[i.e.
W
W..I
to
went]
[or
) You ay you mean, to do everything that is porsible.
(JK, b,g,
y t~' pa ~-tr
1

